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The Largest Undeveloped Field Now
Open to New and Productive

Enterprises.
Central Oregon is the field
towards which all eyes are turning
for vast developments in the near
future. No railroad story is now
complete that does not have Central
Oregou for its aim. Last Wednes
day's Orcgauian had a column of
railroad news in which the following occurred:
Should the Northern Pacific extend
the line of ita protege, the Washington
& Columbia River Railway, from Pendleton into Morrow county and Interior
Oregon, as it appears to contemplate doing, the O. R. & N. undoubtedly would
throw aline of it own into that region,
probably ruuuiug eaU and wot through
the tUtc to meet the invasion a route
it lias already projected thus abandoning the policy that has kept Interior
Oregon undeveloped within the tone of
the llarriman roads.
It is said that the O. R. & N. will
eventually throw n line acrov the atate
from east to wct. This would bring
the fine wheat lauds of the Agency Plains
and Haystack country in easy communication witli Portlaiid by way of Uie
Willamette Valley, and a feeder thrown
south through Central Oregon would
tap the rich pine ltelt of the Deschutes
river. The luuilwr traffic which would
developed in tlial section is one of the
most alluring factors of the situation and
!t logicsfl route to market is by way of
iiutead of an ex111 eal ami west road,
tension of the Columbia Southern.
This theory is in iguomuce of

Now for a CH& House.
Yesterday a movtfricnt for a club
house for Bend wa$i started and
within two hours $3oq were subscribed. It is proposed to have a
place where men and womcu may
go for amusement, that shall combine opera house, and ball room,
bowlint.
with possibly billiards,
and cauls, unexceptionable in character and iKjrhaps to serve as n
for general promotion
nucleus
and improvement work. The phut
is to organize a stock company with
shares at 12.50 each, and to receive subscriptions in cash, labor
and uiattHals for the construction
of u suitable building. Those wh"
have taken up the work of organizing the enterprise ate the Ch
Theo. Becker, A. A. Anthony, W. J. Buckley. George M.
.Meyer, II. Crabtree and S. S. Rey-

SUCCESSFUL

hall rent
and nut.

the topography of the country,
which makes an east and west
road north of Crooked river an impossibility. A railroad must get
on the plain south of Crooked river
lefore it can get across to Ontario
That is one of the reasons that
makes Bend sure of the railroad
that cuetrates Central Oregou.

Dairy Farm for Tumalo.
Tusialo. Or.. March ao. Frank Murk

DRAMA

William Buckley, of Pullman,
Wash., spent a few days in Bend
this week and started a notably
development project. He is an ex
perienced apple raiser and the
largest apple shipper in Kastern
Washington.
He proposes to plant
large areas in apple trees in this
section, on contracts that will gitc
him part of the proceeds part of
the orchard land when the whole
shall be successfully established
He will do all the work and get the
orchards to bearing without requiring any investment on the part of
the laud owner, but will ask liberal
compensation out of the wealth he
creates, when the orchards are
demonstrated to be successful.
W. J. Buckley, son of the frtta
man, has been here several weeks.
He will be identified with his
father's fruit development enterprise. Next week he will go to
Shaniko for his family aud will
bring back a
load of fruit
trees. The Buckleys believe this
country will produce superior
apples. They have special facilities
for handling the apple business, at
both the producing and marketing
cuds, and they propose to build up
a large enterprise in this section.
Mayor Swunc Around tbe Circle.
Mayor Goodwillic returned last
Sunday from his two months' trip
iu the East. He went by the way
of San Francisco aud New Orleans
to New York and then to his former home in Chicago, where he
spent three weeks. Then he went
to Thomasville, Ga , for a week's
visit with the Drakes. From there
he came home over the Northern
Pacific route, stopping iu Portland
to attend to some business connected with tbe water and light plants
being prepared for Bend.
The mayor is quite satisfied with
the conditions and prospects of
Bend, after his swing around the
circle.
The Drakes are pleasautlv situated in Thomasville. Mrs. Drake is
slowly regaining her health. Mr
Drake's health, however, is not
good. He will return to Bend this
spring but it is not sure that M re
Drake will come with him at tins
time. The matter of regaining
health is now a prime consideration
with both of them.

hs a recent arrival from near Vancouver,
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President A. K. Hammond, of
the auto line, was in lieud VeJnes-dunnd hulccted a sight for the
liond street,
o u
roundhouxe
Sheldon
opponite
nearly
the
& McKiunou bluckhtnith shop
While here he issued Local Passenger Tariff No. 1, which will go into effect April 15.
This first tariff bhows the stations
and distances from Shaniko to be
as follows)
Cross Keys ai miles, Madras 44,
forest 69,
Iamonta
76, and Iiend ijs'j miles.
The fare is 10 cents a mile, $9.45
through between Uend and the
railroad. This is about $1 more
than the present stage fare, but the
saving in time and consequent saving in meals on the route will make
auto travel materially the cheaper
of the two,
'fhe. trip between Dcnd and the
railtoad wU bo made in an easy
day. Between Shaniko and Cross
Keys there will be a stage run by
Howard, the Shaniko liveryman,
and the remainder of the distance
will be covered by auto.
Regular traffic is scheduled to
begin April 15. At first the route
will be served by one machine, and
two days will be required for the
round trip. Soon as a second car
can le obtained the service will be
daily each way.

the above and more too at
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sack Flour
10 pounds Coffee
10 pounds Rice
20 bars "Diamond C" Soap
10 pounds smoked bacon
10 pound box Macaroni
10 pounds of Prunes
10 pound box of Crackers
5 pkgs. Borax Wash. Powder
4 lbs. loose Muscatel Raisins
15 yards Calico
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DR, B, F, BUTLER
All Kinds of Denial Work

Sugar

5o pounds Granulated

NO. a I

tiundrcdsi of Acre to
Set in Orchard,

Financial Statement.
Following U statement of receipts NO EXPENSE TO LAND OWNERS
and disbursements occurring in the
precaution of the "Noble Out-at,- "
Mile and the Pauen?
Distance 94
as a benefit to the Bend Cor-n- Haste rn Washington Apple Specialist
gcr Rate to be 10 Cents A Mile
Baud;
Believe Ho Can Oct Great Results,
Ky.qiunJ.
To Start April 15.
In Bend Country.
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The baud also played u number ol
excellent selections.
A good deal of attention had been
given to scenery and stage settings
The whole was a dramatic event
that has not been excelled in the
city.
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and
iug maid. The parts of the women
g
did uotoffer the opportunities for
that the meil had, but they held
up their end of the play with entire credit. The two Lobdell
brothers and a male quartette filled
in between acts with musical specialties that were highly appreciated.
act-iu-

Notice is hereby glveu that my
property next south of the Bend,
townsite is not a dump grouud for
rubbish and persona who have
h unfed rubbish there will save
themselves expense by 'taking the
same away.

mi

V.

II. Staats.

Rev. A. L. Steveus and wife, of
Bend, spent Sunday in this city.
He is a Baptist minister and filled
the appointment of Pastor O, V.
Triplett by preaching two very appropriate sermons. The congregaorning and evening
tions both
wcrelarge. Madras Pioneer.
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